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Ofllce of the Director, postal Training Centr", Vvr*i;
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to
The. Chief Postmasters General,

q{1

Xamabka/Andhra pradeshffeta nga na/Kera la,
lengaturu/Vuayawada/Hyderabadf f rivand rum,
560001/s20022/s00001/695033.
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Subjectl Induction Training for candidates selected as
SAs_

PIg

wjll be conducting 27th batch
a period of 8 week;starting

I'tysuru

of

Dp_LGOS.

Induction Training

for Sorting
r.r
iz.6i.l-o'Ii
to
iid.d+.zozo.
rt i,
requested to cause tu, utirization of seats.and
depute ttre oEaEEfrTffiibirity criteria.
Any-vaJiation in the seat arotment may kindty
t"i;fiil;;j#;;
ii itXn" ,or. *tinq
necessary action at this end.
Assistanb (Dp-Lco)_for

2. The details of Seals allotted to the Circles based on the
information receveo over

phone frorn circles are as under;

Sl No.

Seats allotEl
SA-DP.LGO

t{anrc of the Cllde

I,

Male

Female

Karnataka

06

01

2.

Andhra Prddesh
Telangana

13

02

Nil
Nil

Kerala

Total

07

02

28

o3

3. It is requested kindry to confirm the detairs of trainees deputed in the berow

mentioned proforma latest by 3l.Ol.2O2O

in the Excel format. Soft copy may be sent to
email idt trainingptc.mysore@indiapost.gov.in.
Name of the

Designation

IJarnee

Office at
which

S/Shri

working

Gender
Male

Female

Name

of

the

Regjon/Circle

Division

4. The annexure contajning instructions to trainees and general jnformation
about postal
Training Centre, Mysore are enclosed. SA (Dp) LGO trainees are
required to repon on
L7-02-2020 at 09:00 AM in the Kaverj Lab, first floor of main bujlding.
Registratjon from is
enclosed with the notification. It is requested to ciuse supply
of the iorms t; the participants
with instructions to attend the registration with duly filled in fo;ms
on 17_02_2020.

01'

r

5. The trarnees may kindly be advised to make payment of the training fees ar any post
Offices & the fee structure is furnished in the enclosed annexure. payment;f
training
fees

through e-payment is mandatory.

a traine€s that the mess fee is co ected onty
the
training.
Hence,
the
mess charges for the day of reporting has
:!o,m
to
be paid by the trainee to the mess contractor at the t'me of a;ailing
the mellf coffee/ snacks
r^:lT_,9 be brought.to the notice of

,,^'. me
]:: oay
,t-l. or commencing
etc.

7.

AII SA lnduction trainees will be accommodated in pTC,
Mysore. Stay in pTC Hostel is
compulsory Traine€s reporting on the afternoon of date

not be admitted for the hainjng.

8.

of commenc€ment of training will

F€es structure for SA induction trainees towards mess charges.
SA (DP) induction trainees ( 8 weeks)

Rs. 1q600/-

Details for payment ofCourse fee through e-paymenti

ofthe bi er: pTC, Mysuru
Biller ID: 2905
Name

Biller description: Collection of Training Fee

9.

The candidates are required to bring the foltowing.
a. Three rec€nt passport

/ stamp size photographs (colour)
b. A copy of Appointment lefter of the candjaati a deputafion
order
c. Fees paid receipt.
d. Adhaar card/Election ID copies or Departmental ID card.

10.-The Dr€ss code to be foltowedt Uniform consisting
of a track pant without
stripes (Brack) & T-shirt (Breach write corour no aesiinl
,?r"i'"no ,nrrit"
shoe.for pr ctasres & sports activities, A copy of the t&;;i;;tt!-i'r,il.;-t-'i"lzorsTrg(Pt), dated 04.07.2017 ts enctosed for circutation which
is to be ;;he;;; by the
pTC
trainees

ii

inside

campus.

11. SA (DP) candidates should report in their respective
classes as notified on the notice
board, before 9.00 arn on the date or commencernent
of their

training for on

registration formalities.

12. The Induction training program is B weeks for
SA (Dp). No

the

Trainees during the training period.

leave

wi

Ltne

be granted to

Mobile phones are not permitted in the academic block
and during study hours in hosrel.

74. No accommodatjon for the famjly members of trajnees
available at pTC Mvsuru.

15' Piegnant Lady candidates in the advanced stag€ shourd
not be deputed for
training. Ladies having tap-fed babies/post-natat puii"nG
a-.rnJiJitl"-lun".ing
from.sedous i ness of epidemic diseases are stricdy not to
Divisions-

U.

J"pri.j

OV

tf,"

15.

alcof|ojlq qdnkE snoHrE and ch€wing toba@/Ghutka
is stricdv prohlbihd

-consuming
ll j"..orpw-.

rl|sDucttons

17.

tt

of

.Suibbte adon ud-be raken a-g"rn*

this Insdt fon

C'eneral Inbrmation about

druiated b all trai,,"*

dinb

pfc,

UrA, stay

l,|vso

* * -rG[ffI*

"t

m,

tl;;Io-;;'*i

Uysurul

(Anneorc-I) a aopy of v{hlch mav

Hbr Gmenl Oi6), Depadn€nt of posts, Dak Bhavan, New

Tahhg Ae&e,

tol|ol dle

Detht

br

kind

DalbangE/Madunf SahaEnpur
/Vadodara/

, r:tldFa-bd

I
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t
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ANNEXURE-I

General information about PTC.Mvsore
Welcome to Heritage city Mysore in generdl FfC Mysuru in particular.

Location
Mysore is located at a distance of 137 kms from Bangalore, the capital city of the State of
Kamataka. llysore is connected to Bangalore by both rail and road. The drive from Bangalore
takes about three hours,

Posbl Trcining Centre at Mysore is housed in a palace, called Karanji Mansion which formerly
belonged to the royal family of Mysore. The campus is spread over an area of 32 acres with
hostels, play grounds and other amenities for trdinees.
How to t€ach
Postal Training Cenke Mysore is sltuated in Nazarbad Area - diagonally opposite to Nazarbad
Polhe Station. Mysore Railway station is about 3.5 kms. Mysore main bus stand is about 2 kms.
KSRTC local bus€s ply fmm rdilway station/bus stand to a bus stop situated near the pTC i,tysore

main gate. Auto charges from rajlway station would be around Rs. 60/- and from matn ous
stand, it would be around Rs. 40l-.

Ctimate
Mysore enjoys a moderate and pleasant climate throughout the year with ternperature ranging

from 17"C-36oC.
A@mmodation

ib hostel in the campus, where participanb will be acaommodated.
There wjll be sharing of accommodation. Separate blocks are available for men ano women
trainees. Acommodation for the families of tie participants is not available.
Postal Training Centre has

Mess

facility

Vegetaian mess facility is provided.

Physical Training/Yoga

& Yoga activities are

provided to the
Instructor. Facilities for playing outdoor games are available.
Physical training

through Physical Training

Librarv/Readino room
All important daily newspapers, weekly, fortnighuy, monthly magazines of English, Hindi, Telugu,

i4alayalam, Kannada are made available

to the trainees in the reading-room. In-tjbra-ry,

Southern regional languages books, b@ks on management, computer, English fiction, nonfiction
etc., in various languages are available.

Dispensarv
AMdispensary is available

for providing medlcal facility to the trainees from 03.30 pm

to

0G.30

Recr€ation
Each floor of the hostel block is provided with a TV. A musjc
room is available in the campus with

some tmportant musical instrumenls,

Other facilities

A depaftmental post office is available at the left side of the entrance
with

No.2417365.

Contact telephone

nos.

Office

Residence

S.Rajashekar
Deputy Director

9449849390

082!-2442600

T.Ramasudhakar Rao
Assislant Director (Admn)

082r-2521633

9502443569

Offe

0821-252202

fax

e Mall ID: dptc_mysore@indiapost.gov. in
Shri Shukamuni Aradhya
Warden for l4en's hogtel

Smt Shraddha Gokam

99t63709n
0821-2521600(214)

Warden for Ladies' hostel

Contact l{umbers of hostel attendants

:

Mr. Vivek

l'less timings
Coffee

05.30 hours

Breakfast
Tea break

07.30 hours to 09.00 hours
11,00 hours to 11.15 hours &
15.00 hours to 15,15 hou6

Lundl
CoffedSnack5

12,30 hours to 14.00 hours
17.00 hours to 17.30 hours

Dinner

19.30 hours to 20.30 hours

Shdy hours

21,00 hours to 22.00 hours

9480835,109

897!741496

telephone

Co(crnncnrofln{tia
Misisi'.y of Comnr|rnicatioDs

Dclartment ofPosts

D*

TrriringDivisior
ltrrg, NewDelbi-lt00I

Bhawan, Sjrnsad

No.l-041201s-Trs(Pr)

Dared: 04.07.20

..

|
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MEMONANDUM

Sub: ltrtroductior of rnifolm tor tmiD€cs unalergolng l|lducrion Tminiog
iD postal Training Cenrres
{Ild Rrfi Ahm€dKidrvat Nallonrl ?ostat Acad€nrj, clraxiabad
This is rcgardioglnbodvciion ofuniform for trairees undergoiDg in{t.ction
and in-service training
and

RAKNPA, Gnaz iabad

n prcs

2.

Tho issue was discussed vide pda 4 (xi) ofthe tvjnu&s ofr€vjew me€tjng
wilh Heads orftai,dng
Institutls cltair€d by secrErary (posrs) on r 6.0 r .201 7. tn rhc meerin& ir wrs advised
,io
uo*
ofTrainiDg tnshltut€s shoutd be consrirured ro exa rirre rire feasibility of introdu"lng "
u ,nifo;-io,"lr"ii,.r,
llderglin8 ir uction ard in-service rrsining. Ttrereforc, eirh the approvat
,;omp"_i ***,ry,
committeo was corstltuted io ex"nline th€ fessibility of iirroducing
s u ifonn for trainees undergoing"
inirlctioD lod in-sewica tEiniDg,

"i.rii".

of

3.
rfte

(i)

No\r, kcep;ng in view rhe reco nendatjons ofrhe Coomittee, thecotnpetcnt
authority has approycd

fdlq\Jving:

uniform co.sisrirrg of a tuck prnr (Brack) and r-sr)

ir (whire colou.) for all $e induction tra inecs
rainrng er altrhe pos."t la;ni'g Centres and th€ Rafi Ahned
KidwaiNationar fosJ'ncru",ny,
'.dergbing *hici wirr
c6az'absd,
be mandalorv onrv for rhe purpose of pr/yoga, the cost
otun;tonn
oor" uy
tie traisc.s ttamselves.

-

,riii"

(ii) ?i. dress code durjng office hou* jn a[ prcs and
traineevofilcialvomcers oflhe Depanmcnt wiU beas uder:

RAKN'A, chazhbad for ar

ure

(!) Mate- a formal shi4 fomsl rouseE wirh a belr ard formal lcrder
sftoes.
(b)Femrle-SarecVSatwar-Kanlcz,

,

Thls isru€s with tltc.pprowl ofihc corDpuert

altfioriry.

\
\
ten\" rur"4
DDo Ctrslo;[g &V!rare)

L Dircrbr, RAKNPA! chs"jsbad
2 Dirtator, ell FICo

?o:

Coo.v

l.

for infurmarion: -

Sr. PPS lo Sea.eury (posrs)

2.
3.

PPS

5.

Ali Heads ofCirctes
CCM (PLIyBD&.MD
JS&FA

.{.

6

7.

8.

to Addt Dc (post5)

PPS/PS to Att Mrrnbcrs ofposrat Scrvice Bo.ro
Sr. DDC (Vi9 &CVo/Si. DDc (pBt)

All DDCVSecT€tary (pSB)
vr$ ; reque; b

?, SMlcEpt)-

upload rtroorde, in rrrdia post

w

rfJuln

\tyst l<t 5700lti
r\irQBILlr t( )\l QIr\t
1l1L1U!lt!n !4!!!g br 5..\!q)l
17, ltar.tt

Section:
Roll No.
Roorn No.

sl\0.

| 7 -02-2q20

l:,1',:1l:.,

'

| |,:,,.-:J

rrsu! ur urE I rdtnee

02

Dale of Binh

03

.ci;=L

04

Adhaar No.

05

vexuEr ano mantat status

- -

i::--j-:i-=-=----;ur€ ratnezHusDnrd

07
08

109

Dare ofenrry in

rh-@Ei iiiif,iiE

cadre.(CDSA4Ts/posrman)

l0

udrc

1t

udLr or Jotntng as PA

t2

l3

l4

or

Lrrrecr Kecruttment as MTs,lpostmar

ror€e rrom

Ml b/tostman.

rlc ar wntcn worKlng now
urvtstoru Kegtory Ltrcle
uoxBcr Number (Uwn mobile No.)

rrdne ur m€ Ketallve
tmme€
17

ag

Kelationship with the

wuxqcL umoer olyour relative tbr emergercy
contact purpose.

l8
l9

PASSPORT
SIZE PHOTO

0t

06

to |tg-04-201.1t

retrtaneft rcst0enttal address

r

i ',..

r. r-i,r . . r,],.,,

.-

20

Pres€nt addrcss for communicalion

2l

Are you suffering from any major ailment? It so
details thereof.
Have you undergone any surgery? lfso details
thereof.

22

Are you under medication for any ailment?
details of medicines takins./consumins.

Ifso

24

Details oftraining fees paid:
Amount Paid :Rs I 0600
Date ofpayment:
R€c€ipt Number:
Ofricr at which creiited:
l,snguages
To read

l(rown:

To speal
To wdte

26

2',7

Any sp€cial achievemenl by trainee:

Official OR

Personal.

Hobbies, if any.

Cultural activities, Sports etc.

D^te 17-02:2020
Sigrature of ihe Trainee

Enalosures lo be attsched:

l.
2.
3.
4.

PA Appointment Order
Order on Deputeiion to PTC
Photocopy ofth€ Adhaar Csrd/Departmertal ID Card,
Mess fee paid r€ceipt.

